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A B S T R A C T 
Identified neurons that control eye mo~ 
vements offer an excellent experimental target for 
the study of information coding and neuronal ín te r -
action processes wíthin the cetitral nervous system. 
Here are presented some prel imínary resul ts of the 
rhotoneuron behaviour during steady eye f íxation, 
obtained by regressíon and analysis of var iance 
techniques. A f lexible information system intended 
for the systematic acquisitíon and analysis of s i -
multaneous records of neuronal activity and both 
eyes angular position in a great amount of cel ls, 
oriented to the defínition of mathematical models, 
is also br ie f ly outlíned. 
nal act ivi t ies be explained by an adequate se lec -
tion of the individual parameters of a common ma-
thematical model ?. 
To cover these objectives a system was 
developed for the automatic ánd s i mu Itaneous r e -
cord ing of neuronal act ivi ty, angular position of 
the eyes and selected experimental inputs. Exper í 
ments were car r ied out in a ler t cats. Animáis w e -
r e prevíously implanted with s i lver balI electrodos 
to record theír electrooculogram (both in the h o r i -
zontal and vert ical planes) and also with a holding 
system to res t ra in the ir heads during record ing 
sessions* Recordings were car r ied out with glass 
micropipettes in selected areas of the bra in stem 
through a t ranscerebel lar approach.1 A more de -
tai led account of the experimental set has beeri 
published elsewhere ( l ) . 
A promishing new approach to the study 
of information coding and neuronal interaction p r o -
cesses within the central nervous system has ap-
peared recentiy due to a major factor: the impro-
vement in the techniques for recording the activity 
of functional identified neurons in a ler t behaving 
animáis. A fur ther improvement has been obtained 
with the application of these techniques to systems 
such as the neurons that control eye movements, 
wheré the output and some of the inputs a r e eastly 
measured under very di f ferent experimental s i tua-
tions. (see 4, 6 and 7). 
Nevertheless, even rest r ic ted to such 
a class of systems, complexities a r íse from: T) The 
wide reper tory of natural eye movements (pursuit, 
saccadic, vergence, vest ibular ) , and ii) The quajj 
tatively dif ferent behaviour that can be observed 
from the activity records of neurons involved in 
the oculomotor control system. Both dif f icuit ies 
have forced the questions that are the main con-
cerns of this commun i catión: Do similar dynamical 
propert ies of eye movements, regardless of their 
or igin, correspond to equaf coding principies ?and, 
can the dif ferences observed in oculomotor neuro-
The activity of ¡nsolated motor or p r e -
motor neurons was recorded during spontaneous 
and vestibular or visual induced eye movements in 
the a le r t behaving animal. Only eye movements r e -
lated neurons were r"ecorded. To further impróVé 
the re l iab i l i ty of the resul ts , only identified neu-
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Fig . 1. Block djagram of the acquisitíon, proces-
sing and graphic display system of the exper imen-
tal data stored in a 4-channet magnetic tape . 'See 
text for detai ls. 
Neuronal Identif ication was achieved by. ant idro-
mic activatíon of their somas from their axona! 
projectíons. Activatíon was ca r r i ed out by c h r o -
nical ly implanted stimulating electrodes located 
in neuronal projection sites: abducens nerve, ocu-
lomotor nucleus, anter ior vermis of the cerebe-
llum, etc. (1 ,8 ) . The records of unitary ac t iv i -
ty, eye movements and head position were stored 
in a 4-channels tape recorder . 
For the acquisition, graphic display 
and processing of the recorded data, a system 
control led by a HP9845B computer and a set of 
programs were implemented (see block diagram in 
f igure 1. ) . Unit activity of the reg is tered neurons 
was converted into a point procesa by f i i ter ing, 
window discriminatíon and measuring the interspi -
ke interval sequence. The operation is performed 
by a computer-control led counter that t ransfer ta 
the computer, in a high speed mode, the intervals 
between neuron action potentíals; so that, no lost 
of ¡nformation is guaranteed under the shortest e x -
pected intervais with the fastest play-back rnagne-
tic tape speed. Analog data (angular position in 
both eyes and experimental var iables) were con-
nected to high speed A / D converters, where sam-
pling is provided by a computer-control led t imer, 
that also synchronize the counter operation in o r -
der to get exact temporal correspondence between 
the dif ferent data channels. Digi t ized analog data 
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Fig . 2. Act iv i ty of ^rt abducens motoneuron (ieft side) during espontaneous eye movements of the cat. From 
top to bottom, the angular position of the Ieft eye in the horizontal plañe ( L . . P O S . ) , the velocity of the sa-
me eye in the same plañe ( L . V E L . ) , the Inverse of the interval between spikeg (in sec. - 1 ) and the spikes 
record as obtained through a window discriminator from the neuronal records stored on tape are shown. 
This unit was identífied by its antidromic activatíon from the abducens nerve . 
were stored momentarily, af ter multiplexing, in 
an auxi l iar buffer while the point process is being 
acquired, and a re t ransfer red into the computer, 
through the system bus, upon complexión of that 
operation. F inal ly, data are stored in a f lexible 
disc together with f i le codes and acquisitíon varh í 
bles. 
In order to allow the visual ínspection 
of the t ransfer red data and the systematic se lec -
tion of records in a great amount of cel ls fór f u r -
ther processíng, the program enabled the dísplay, 
upon selection, of the angular position and /or ve lo 
city of both eyes with the cel lular activity point 
process. Each par t ia l acquisitíon can be saved or 
erased according to its relevance for posterior 
analysis. It was also possíble to select part ia l 
segments of a given f i le using a cursor over the 
CRT screen and store them with separated codes. 
Ordinate scales were deflned from calíbatíon r e -
cords of the magnetic tape. Hard-copies of the 
CRT display can be obtained with a therma! p r í n -
ter1. A f ter the presentation of a t ransfer red block, 
the program automatical ly continué with a new ac-
quisitíon. 
F igures 2 and 3 show exampies of the 
graphíc displays obtained with the program. In 
both caséis, sampling ra te was selected to l / 4 0 
msec"' (this ra te was used general ly during the 
stage of ínitial inspection of data, since it allows 
a convenient 40 sec duratíon of each acquisitíon 
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Fig."3. Act iv i ty of an abducens motoneuron (left side) during sinusoidal rotation of the animal. F rom top 
to bottom,the instantaneous position of the head (TABL.E M O V . ) , the position of the left eye in the h o r i -
zontal plañe (l_. P O S . ) , the inverse of the in ter -sp ike intervals (in sec."*1) and the spikes ísolated through 
a window discriminator from the rough data stored on tape are shown. Thís unit was identified by its an -
t idromic activation from the left abducens nerve . 
block with adequate time resolution for this purpo-
se). The data segments shown in both f igures are 
cursor selected and expanded portions of a 40 sec 
total duration f i le . The data presented have not -
been manípulated in any way to show the clear co-
r re la t ion that exists between the statical and dy -
namical behaviour of the eyes and motoneuron a c -
t ivity, which has been represented at the bottom 
of the f igures by the inverse of the time intervals 
between spikes, also included (represented below) 
as they a r e obtained after the window d iscr imina-
tor. 
F igure 2 is an example of the typical 
activity of an abducens (ieft side) motoneuron du-
r íng spontaneous eye movement of an a le r t cat. In 
this case the angular position ín the horizontal pía 
ne (L. POS.) of the Ieft eye and íts corresponding 
velocity have been selected for representaron . F | 
gure 3 shows the activity of the same class 
of neuron during vestibular stimulation (sinusoidal 
rotation of the head ín the horizontal plañe). In 
thís f igure it has been selected the table angular 
position ¡n the horizontal plañe ( T A B L E M O V . ) 
and the angular position in the same plañe of the 
Ieft eye ( L H P O S ) . 
racter izat ion of the prof i le of motoneuron d ischar -
ge rate associated to a saccadic movement followed 
by a f ixatíon interval . The evaluation of these d is -
charge patterns could provide some insight into the 
mechanism involved in the integration of informa-
tion at the motoneuron level of the oculomotor sys -
tem, since according to our pre l imínary results 
(see in f i g u r e 4 A . some typical profi les during eye 
f ixation intervals) var iab i l i ty during steady f i x a -
tion does not f it with results published previously. 
According to Robinson's model (6, 7) motoneuron 
activity shows a pulse-step increase in the spike 
rate during saccadic movement in the on direct lon 
followed by a constant valué which corresponds to 
the new steady position. As shown ín the f i r ing -
profi les of f igure 4 A . a dif ferent approach to the 
interpretat ion of motoneurona} act ivi ty, ahd corres; 
ponding functional system organization, can' be in-
tended. Moreover , the adecúate description of -
those patterns could explain at least, part of the 
high var iat ion found in the reíat ionship between the 
anglevof fixation and the f i r ing ra te during steady 
fixation. This var ia t ion has been hypothetized dueto 
tw/o main contributions: the level of alertness and 
a dependency on the direct ion of the previous sacca 
de, i . e . a sar t of hysteresis effect (2 ,3 ) . 
One of the analytical procedures ímple-
-mented with our program was intended for the cha-
T o analyze the temporal evolution of the 
motoneuron f i r ing patterns it has been used least 
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F íg . 4. Examples of the activity of abducens motoneurons during saccadic movements and fixatíons ¡ h a le r t 
behaving cat. A ) From top to bottom the position of the Ieft eye in the orbit (i_. POS. ), its velocity (L . 
V E I ), the inverse of the inter -spikes Interval of an abducens motoneuron (ieft side) and the spike itself 
isolated from the rough data stored on tape are shown. Note the increasing freqüency during saccadic 
movements in the on dhection and the decay during the following fixation. S e e fur ther explanations Ín test. 
B) L i n e a r , logarithmic, exponential and 2n c l and 3pd order polynomial regression modeís least mean ^ 
square f itted to the second fixation interval of f igure 4 A . See text for model significance and select íon. 
mean square regression techniques, applied to the 
intervals between action potential and from data 
segments correspondíng to steady eye f ixation -
states, aftér the previous eye saccade extintion. 
This shoufd be consídered as a f i r s t stage of a 
more detai led and eff ic/ent estimation of the p a r a -
méters of dif ferent probabi l ist ic modeis of the sto 
chastic point process defined by the motoneuron 
output. For this purpose the f i rs t and second o r -
der stat lst ics are at present being estimated in 
our department. 
Di f ferent regression modeis { l inear , Io -
garithmic, exponential and polynomial) have been 
applied to the data (X, Y ) matrices defined as f o l -
lows: V i ¡s thé observed time from the f i rs t spike 
to the r th one, Y 2 from the r th spike to the 2r th 
one, and so on.' X ¡ was defined as thé time scale 
at mid-points of the Y ¡ intervals. The par arrié ter 
r was selected small enough to assume that the f i -
r ing ra te does not change appreciably during any 
of the Y ¡ intervals, providing on the other hand 
adequate eff iciency of the estimated model parame-
ters. In alI cases the significancc of the f itted mo-
deis was tested by an analysis of var iance. It 
should be kept in mind that significance of a se lee 
ted regression model does only mean that the mo^ 
del account for a sígnificant portion of the v a r i a 
tion observed in the var iab le along the time. F -
stat ist ic was used for reject ion of the modeis, a t 
a 0. 01 signif icance level, and also as a selection 
c r i t e r i a of those modeis proved sígnif icant. 
In f igure 4 A . ' four eye f ixation i n t e r -
vals, for an identified motoneuron, with di f ferent 
angular position have been included.' F igure 4 B. 
shows the regression modeis obtained for the s e -
cond f ixation interval of f igure 4 A . The appl íca-
tion of analysis of var iance to this segment p rov i -
ded the following results: l ) A l l four modeis (2nd 
and 3 r d order for polynomial regression) proved 
to be signifícant and 2) the highest F valué 
{54. 33; with r - 4 and 19 residual, degress of f r ^ 
edóm) corresponded to the togarithmic model. The 
application of the same procedure to a f jreat -
amount of f ixation intervals provided s imi lar r e -
sults to those mentioned. However, the coefficíen 
ts of the modeis re f lec t impórtant dí f ferences that 
appear to be re íá téd to the f ixation angle and p r e -
víous saccade waveshape. The character izat ion 
of thís dependences ís at present being studied. 
ce of present knowledge on the coding principies 
and neuronal interactíon process ínvolved ín highér 
motor functions. 
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SUMMARY 
The outlíned pre l imínary results on 
the f i r ing sequences of ocular motoneurons, in 
the context of published modeis, suggest that p r e -
sent experimental approach to the study of the -
oculomotor system, could contribute to the advan-
